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+Xi ^PFi UB]^i GFci eFB\]i ]QUbF\i ]QX^F\QXOi PB]i CFDYWFi
Bi bF\ei B^^\BD^QbFi BU^F\XB^QbFi ^Yi ]YUEF\QXOi QXi ZYcF\i
FUFD^\YXQD]iBXEiQ]iXYcia]FEiQXiQXEa]^\QBUiZ\YDF]]F]i ?@i
!EbBX^BOF]i YGi ]QUbF\i ]QX^F\QXOi QXDUaEFi PQOPi ^PF\WBUi
BXEi FUFD^\QDBUi DYXEaD^QbQ^QF]i ?@i DYWZUQBXDFi ^Yi 7Y*8i
EQ\FD^QbF]i UYci Z\YDF]]i ^FWZF\B^a\Fi ?@i BXEi PQOPi \FUQg
BCQUQ^ei ?@i
*YcFbF\i ^PFi bB]^i WBSY\Q^ei YGi ^PFi \F]FB\DPi BD^QbQ^ei
GYDa]F]i YXi B^^BDPQXOi ZYcF\i ]FWQDYXEaD^Y\i EQF]i YXUei
!WYXOi Y^PF\i a]F]i YGi ]QUbF\i ]QX^F\QXOi YXFi DYaUEi DQ^Fi
^YZ]QEFi DYX^BD^i ?@i Y\i KUUQXOi WB^F\QBUi GY\i %i QX^FO\Bg
^QYXi ?@i +Xi ^PQ]i ZBZF\i cFi Z\YZY]Fi ^Yi EFWYX]^\B^Fi ^PFi
BEbBX^BOF]i YGi ]QUbF\i ]QX^F\QXOi GY\i ZYcF\i FUFD^\YXQD]i
QX^FO\B^QYXi ^P\YaOPi ^cYi FdBWZUF]i QXi ^PFi K\]^i FdBWg
ZUFi DYWZYXFX^]i cQ^Pi bB\QYa]i ZBDTBOF]i OB^Fi E\QbF\i
ZB]]QbF]i B\Fi WYaX^FEi EQ\FD^Uei QXi ^PFi ZYcF\i WYEaUFi
^BTQXOi BEbBX^BOFiYGi ^PFiPQOPi ^FWZF\B^a\Fi DBZBCQUQ^ei YGi
]QUbF\i]QX^F\QXOi +Xi ^PFi]FDYXEiFdBWZUFi ZYcF\i EQF]iB\Fi
B^^BDPFEi YXi CY^Pi ]QEF]i a]QXOi ]QUbF\i ]QX^F\QXOi !]i ]QUbF\i
EYF]iXY^iWFU^iEa\QXOi ^PFiZ\YDF]]i CY^Pi]QEF]iDBXiCFiB^g
^BDPFEi ]aDDF]]QbFUei cQ^PYa^iBXei UY]]i YGiBDDa\BDei:PQ]i
cYaUEi XY^i PBbFi CFFXi ZY]]QCUFi cQ^Pi ]YUEF\QXOi :PBXT]i
^Yi ^PQ]i ]YUQEi ]^B^Fi Z\YDF]]i Q^i Q]i ZY]]QCUFi ^Yi Z\YDF]]i BUUi
^PFi B^^BDPF]i ]QWaU^BXFYa]Uei Y\i ]aDDF]]QbFUei ?@i
++i 4,3"-,,*f",3 03"-,f
+XiBEEQ^QYXi^Yi^PFiZYcF\i]FWQDYXEaD^Y\]i]YWFiDYWg
WF\DQBUi ZYcF\i WYEaUFi QXDUaEFi ZF\QZPF\BUi GaXD^QYX]i
^FWZF\B^a\Fi WYXQ^Y\QXOi WFB]a\FWFX^i YGi ^PFi Da\\FX^i
Y\i QX^FO\B^QYXi YGi ^PFi OB^Fi E\QbF\i DQ\DaQ^]i ?@i :PFi
QX^FO\B^QYXi YGi ^PFi OB^Fi E\QbF\]i Q]i F]ZFDQBUUei EF]Q\BCUFi
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GY\i 8Q#i Y\i )B3i EFbQDF]i ^Yi ^BTFi BEbBX^BOFi YGi ^PFQ\i
]cQ^DPQXOi]ZFFEiCei\FEaDQXOi^PFiQWZFEBXDFiYGi^PFiOB^Fi
DQ\DaQ^i
:PFi ZYcF\i WYEaUFi bQ]QCUFi QXi KOa\Fi i QX^FO\B^F]i
^cYi 8Q#i -(':]i ^Yi GY\Wi Bi PBUGi C\QEOFi ]^\aD^a\Fi
BUYXOi cQ^Pi ^PFQ\i \F]ZFD^QbFi OB^Fi E\QbF\i +#i BXEi ]YWFi
ZB]]QbF]i EFDYaZUQXOi DBZBDQ^Y\]i OB^Fi \F]Q]^Y\]i F^Di
!UUi DYWZYXFX^]i cF\Fi B^^BDPFEi QXi Bi ]QXOUFi ]^FZi a]QXOi
Bi Z\F]]a\F
B]]Q]^FEi ]QUbF\i ]QX^F\QXOi !i Z\F]FX^B^QYXi YGi
^PFi DQ\DaQ^i EQBO\BWi YGi ^PQ]i ZYcF\i WYEaUFi cQ^Pi Bi
]ZFDQBUi GYDa]i YXi ^PFi Da]^YW
EF]QOXFEi OB^Fi E\QbF\i+#i Q]i
OQbFXi QXi ?@i:PQ]iOB^Fi E\QbF\i+#i B]i WBXei DYWWF\DQBUi




BOFi Da\\FX^i YGi Bi SaXD^QYXi DYWZB\FEi ^Yi ]^BXEB\Ei CaUTi
]QUQDYXi :PBXT]i ^Yi ^PQ]i UYcF\i UFBTBOFi Da\\FX^i UFbFUi
84Vi OB^Fi E\QbF\i +#]i DBXi BU]Yi YZF\B^Fi B^i Bi PQOPF\i
^FWZF\B^a\Fi ?@i
(Y\iGB]^i)B3iBXEi 8Q#iZYcF\iEFbQDF]i Q^iQ]iZ\FGF\BCUFi
^Yi \FEaDFi ^PFi EQ]^BXDFi cQ^Pi ^PFi OB^Fi E\QbF\i ^Yi \FEaDFi
^PFi ZB\B]Q^QDi QXEaD^BXDFi +EFBUUei ^PFi OB^Fi E\QbF\i +#]i
]PYaUEi CFi UYDB^FEi EQ\FD^Uei XFB\i ^Yi ^PFi ZYcF\i EFbQDF]i
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B]i ^PFi ZYcF\i EFbQDF]i :PQ]i Q]i ZY]]QCUFi cQ^Pi 84Vi OB^Fi
E\QbF\]i Z\YbQEQXOi ^PFQ\i ZBDTBOQXOi DBXi BU]Yi ]a]^BQXi
^PFi PQOPi ^FWZF\B^a\Fi %FDYaZUQXOi DBZBDQ^Y\]i B\Fi BU]Yi
\F[aQ\FEi ^Yi ]aZZUei ^PFi OB^Fi E\QbF\i Ea\QXOi ]cQ^DPQXOAi





]QUbF\i B^^BDPi DBXi QXi ^PFY\ei YZF\B^Fi aZi ^Yi
^PFi WFU^QXOi ZYQX^i YGi ]QUbF\i i #Ai 6\YbQEQXOi ^PFi
ZB\^]i ^YiCYXEiPBbFiBi]aQ^BCUFiWF^BUi KXQ]Pi GY\iFdBWZUFi
]QUbF\i^PFeiDBXiCFiCYXEFEia]QXOi]QUbF\i]QX^F\QXOi+Xi^PFi
WYEaUFi G\YWi KOa\Fi i BUUi ZB\^]i OB^Fi E\QbF\i 8Q#i -(':i
EQF]i EFDYaZUQXOi DBZBDQ^Y\]i BXEi OB^Fi \F]Q]^Y\]i B\Fi
CYXEFEi ^PQ]i cBeAi :PFei BUUi PBbFi Bi ]QUbF\i Y\i ZBUUBEQaWg
]QUbF\iKXQ]Pi:YiBDPQFbFiCF^^F\iB^^BDPi]YWFiZ\F]]a\Fi i
i 16Bi cB]i BZZUQFEi YXi ^PFi B]]FWCUei Ea\QXOi ]QX^F\QXOAi
"FDBa]Fi YGi ^PFi EQHF\FXDFi QXiPFQOP^i BWYXOi ^PFi bB\QYa]i
DYWZYXFX^]i Bi DYWZUQBX^i ]QUQDYXFi UBeF\i  i DWi ^PQDTi
cB]iZUBDFEiCF^cFFXi^PFiDYWZYXFX^]iBXEi^PFi^YZiZUB^FXi
YGi ^PFi ]QX^F\QXOi Z\F]]i :PQ]i Z\YbQEF]i Bi [aB]Q
Q]Y]^B^QDi
Z\F]]a\Fi ?@i
(Y\i ^F]^QXOi ^PFi PBUGi C\QEOFi G\YWi KOa\Fi i cB]i
B^^BDPFEi ^Yi Bi i L \F]Q]^QbFi UYBEi BXEi WYaX^FEi YXi BXi
BUaWQXQaWiCUYDTiF[aQZZFEicQ^PiBiDB\^\QEOFiPFB^F\i:PFi
^FWZF\B^a\FicB]iO\BEaBUUeiQXD\FB]FEiaZi^Yih#i:PFi
DY\\F]ZYXEQXOi Da\\FX^i BXEi bYU^BOFi cBbFGY\W]i B^i ^PFi
Ya^Za^i YGi ^PFi PBUGi C\QEOFi B\Fi bQ]QCUFi QXi KOa\Fi i !^i
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h#i ^PFi OB^Fi E\QbF\]i ]^YZZFEi Ca^i ^PFei cF\Fi BCUFi
^Yi \F]aWFi YZF\B^QYXi BNF\i DYYUQXO
EYcXAi
+++i %i",3 03"-,f
!XY^PF\i ZBDTBOQXOi BZZ\YBDPi Q]i bQ]QCUFi QXi KOa\Fi i
*F\Fi YXUei ^PFi ZYcF\i ]FWQDYXEaD^Y\i EQF]i B\Fi DYXg
]QEF\FEi BXEi ^PFi YCSFD^QbFi Q]i ^Yi Z\YbQEFi ^PFWi cQ^Pi
BXi QWZ\YbFEi ^PF\WBUi WBXBOFWFX_i !U^PYaOPi ^PFei DBXi
YZF\B^Fi B^i Bi ^FWZF\B^a\Fi FdDFFEQXOi i &#i ^PFi 8Q#i
-(':]i B\Fi XYXF^PFUF]]i ]FX]Q^QbFi ^Yi ^PF\WBUi \aXBcBei
?@i BXEi ^PFi ZYcF\i ^PFei EQ]]QZB^Fi Wa]^i CFi Z\YZF\Uei
FbBDaB^FEi
%aBU
]QEFi DYYUQXOi Q]i BXi B^^\BD^QbFi ]YUa^QYXi ^Yi \Fg
EaDFi ^PFi ^PF\WBUi \F]Q]^BXDFi CF^cFFXi Bi EQFi BXEi Q^]i
FXbQ\YXWFX_i 8FbF\BUi ]YUa^QYX]i PBbFi CFFXi Z\F]FX^FEi
Z\FbQYa]Uei ?@i BXEi ^PFei a]aBUUei \FUei YXi]YUEF\QXOi ^PFi
EQF]i YXi CY^Pi ]QEF]i ^Yi DF\BWQDi ]aC]^\B^F]i:PQ]i \F[aQ\F]i
^cYi ]YUEF\i BUUYe]i YXFi ^Yi B^^BDPi ^PFi EQF]i ^Yi Bi K\]^i
]aC]^\B^Fi BXEi Bi ]FDYXEi BUUYei cQ^Pi Bi UYcF\i WFU^QXOi
^FWZF\B^a\Fi ^YiZ\FbFX^i^PFiK\]^iBUUYeiMYWi\F
WFU^QXOi
^Yi B^^BDPi ^PQ]i B]]FWCUei ^Yi Bi ]FDYXEi ]aC]^\B^Fi !]i Bi
DYX]F[aFXDFi ^PFi K\]^i BUUYei Q]i \F[aQ\FEi ^Yi PBbFi Bi PQOPi
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8QUbF\i ]QX^F\QXOi Q]i BXi B^^\BD^QbFi \FZUBDFWFX^i GY\i ]YUg
EF\QXOi B]i XYi UQ[aQEi ZPB]Fi Q]i QXbYUbFEi QXi ^PFi ]QX^F\QXOi
BXEi B]i ^PFi WFU^QXOi ZYQX^i YGi ]QUbF\i Q]i WaDPi PQOPF\i ^PBXi
^PFi]QX^F\QXOi^FWZF\B^a\Fi h#i b]Ai h#i ^PFi K\]^i
SYQX^i Q]i XY^iBGGFD^FEi cPFXiZF\GY\WQXOi ^PFi]FDYXEAi:PQ]i
UYc
^FWZF\B^a\Fi Z\YDF]]i DBXi ^PF\FGY\Fi CFi a]FEi GY\i ^PFi
FX^Q\Fi WYEaUFAi (a\^PF\WY\Fi ^PFi ZY]Q^QYXQXOi BDDa\BDei
YGi ^PFi EQFi Q]i CF^^F\i cQ^Pi ]QUbF\i ]QX^F\QXOi B]i Q^i DBXXY^i
WYbFi Ea\QXOi ^PFi ^PF\WBUi Z\YDF]]QXOAi =Q^Pi ]YUEF\i ^PFi
cF^^QXOi GY\DF]i YDDa\\QXOi Ea\QXOi ^PFi \FLYci WBei \F]aU^i
QXiEQ]ZUBDFWFX^iYGi^PFiEQFAi:PQ]iQ]i]YWF^QWF]iEF]Q\BCUFi
]FUG
BUQOXWFX^i GFB^a\Fi GY\i LQZ
DPQZi CYXEQXOi Ca^i QXi
Ya\iDB]Fi cFiZ\FGF\i ^Yi\FUei YXiZ\YZF\i QXQ^QBUiBUQOXWFX_i
i 00(&8: + :3!: 03.535.: :PFi WYEaUFi bQ]QCUFi
QXi KOa\F]i i BXEi i \FUQF]i YXi ^cYi %"#i ]aC]^\B^F]i cQ^Pi
Da]^YWi F^DPQXOi YGi ^PFi DYZZF\i UBeF\]i ^PQ]i DYZZF\i UBeF\i
Wa]^i PBbFi Z\Y^\aEQXOi GFB^a\F]i ^PB^i WB^DPi ^PFi UBeYa^i
YGi ^PFi EQF]i ^Yi Z\YbQEFi BXi FUFD^\QDBUi DYX^BD^i cQ^Pi ^PFi
ZBE]i YGi ^PFi EQFi cQ^PYa^i D\FB^QXOi ]PY\^i DQ\DaQ^]Ai:PQ]i Q]i
Z\F]FX^FEi QXi KOa\Fi Ai
=FiEFbFUYZFEiBXiF^DPQXOiZ\YDF]]i^YiBDPQFbFi^PFiPQOPi
F^DPQXOi \F]YUa^QYXi \F[aQ\FEi Cei ^PFi 8Q#i -(':i EQF]i GY\i
FdBWZUFi i	WiCF^cFFXi OB^Fi BXEi ]Ya\DFi EF]ZQ^Fi ^PFi
^PQDTiUBeF\iYGiDYZZF\i i	W +XEFFEi]aDPi\F]YUa^QYXi
Q]iCFeYXEi^PFiEF]QOXi\aUF]iYGi%"#iWBXaGBD^a\F\]Ai:PQ]i
Da]^YWi F^DPQXOi Z\YDF]]i Q]i Z\F]FX^FEi QXi KOa\Fi i (Q\]^i
Bi CUBXTi%"#i ]aC]^\B^Fi Q]i DYB^FEi cQ^Pi BiZPY^Y]FX]Q^QbFi
\F]QXi 1#i %QZi #YB^QXOi 1QD\YDPFWQDBU]Ai :PQ]i ZPYg
^Y]FX]Q^QbFi \F]QXi Q]i ZB^^F\XFEi ^Yi GY\Wi ^PFi Z\Y^\aEQXOi
ZB\^]i KOAi 
`Ci BXEi ^PFi ]aC]^\B^Fi Q]i F^DPFEi KOAi 
i
a]QXOiGF\\QDiDPUY\QEFiQXiBi]Z\Bei F^DPF\i i WQXAi:PQ]i
\F]aU^]i QXi Bi PBUG
cBei F^DPQXOi cPF\Fi BCYa^i PBUGi YGi ^PFi
DYZZF\i ^PQDTXF]]i Q]i \FWYbFEi QXi ^PFi FdZY]FEi B\FB]Ai
:PFi ]aC]^\B^Fi Q]i DUFBXFEi BXEi DYB^FEi cQ^Pi Bi XFci
UBeF\i YGi ZPY^Y]FX]Q^QbFi \F]QXAi :PQ]i \F]QXi Q]i ZB^^F\XFEi
^Yi GY\Wi ^PFi BD^aBUi ^\BDT]i YGi ^PFi DQ\DaQ^i KOAi 
CAi
*YcFbF\i Q^i cB]i GYaXEi ^PB^i ^PQ]i \F]QXi UBeF\i EYF]i XY^i
Z\YbQEFi]aGKDQFX^iZ\Y^FD^QYXi GY\i ^PFi]PB\Zi FEOF]i YGi ^PFi
Z\Y^\aEQXOiGFB^a\F]i CFDBa]FiYGi]a\GBDFi ^FX]QYXiFHFD^]Ai
:PF\FGY\Fi Bi UBeF\i YGi ZPY^Y]FX]Q^QbFi E\ei KUWi %aZYX^i
7Q]^YXi 61i Q]i UBWQXB^FEi YXi ^YZi YGi ^PFi \F]QXi BXEi
ZB^^F\XFEi a]QXOi ^PFi ]BWFi UBeYa^i KOAi 
CAi :PQ]i KUWi
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^Yi^PFibF\^QDBUi]a\GBDF]iYGi^PFiDYZZF\i ^FX^QXOiFID^Ai
:PF\FGY\Fi CY^Pi ZPY^Y]FX]Q^QbFi WB^F\QBUi DYWZUFWFX^i
FBDPi Y^PF\i ^Yi Z\YbQEFi DYWZUF^Fi WB]TQXOi YGi ^PFiDYZZF\i
B\FBi ^Yi CFi Z\Y^FD^FEAi
:PFi ]FDYXEi F^DPQXOi Z\YDF]]i KOAi 
i Q]i ^PFXi ZF\g
GY\WFEi BOBQXi a]QXOi GF\\QDi DPUY\QEFi QXi Bi ]Z\Bei ^BXTi
i WQXAi :PFi ]aC]^\B^Fi Q]i ^PFXi DUFBXFEi BDF^YXFi ^Yi
EQ]]YUbFi ^PFi ZPY^Y]FX]Q^QbFi WB^F\QBU]i BXEi ^PFi QXEQg





Z\QX^FEi YXi ^PFi ]aC]^\B^Fi ^PB^i cQUUi DYX^BD^i cQ^Pi ^PFi
OB^Fi BXEi ]Ya\DFi YGi ^PFi EQF]Ai:PFi ]QUbF\i ZB]^Fi *F\BFa]i
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